
#F-30.300 2/15/78 

Memorandum 78-18 

Subject: Study F-30.300 - Guardianship-Conservatorship Revision 
(Venue for Nonresidents) 

At the last meeting, the Commission reviewed Section 2202 of the 

comprehensive ststute, relating to venue for nonresidents. It was noted 

then that this section literally authorized the institution of a pro

ceeding to establish a guardianship or conservatorship of the person of 

a nonresident ~ present in this state in the county where the proposed 

ward or proposed conservatee had property. It was further noted that a 

1923 California Supreme Court case held, and existing court rules in a 

number of counties provide, that jurisdiction will not be exercised to 

establish a guardianship or conservatorship of the person of a nonresi

dent not present in California. 

The Commission requested that the staff research the basis for 

jurisdiction to award custody of children in other types of proceedings 

and to review Section 2202 in light of this research. Attached is a 

memorandum prepared by a law student research assistant. The memorandum 

indicates that the basis of jurisdiction and when it will be exercised 

in child custody cases is far from clear. The staff believes it would 

be a mistake to attempt to write into the statute rules as to when the 

court should or should not exercise jurisdiction in guardians hips or 

conservatorships of the person of nonresidents. Instead, we suggest 

that Section 2202 be revised as set out in attached Exhibit 1. 

If this section is approved. the proposed legislation will not 

attempt to specify the situations in which California will exercise its 

jurisdiction to establish a guardianship or conservatorship of the 

person. The revision divides the former draft provision into two sub

divisions--subdivision (a) and subdivision (b)--and, by omitting the 

phrase "any county in which the proposed ward or proposed conservatee 

has property" from subdivision (a). avoids the implication that property 

alone is sufficient to permit establishment of a guardianship or conser

vatorship of a nonresident not present in California. The addition of 

the phrase "such other county as may be for the best interests of the 

proposed ward or proposed conservatee" to subdivision (a) (a phrase not 
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found in the existing statute) will provide a venue rule should the 

court find that it has jurisdiction that it wishes to exercise to es

tablish a guardianship or conservatorship of the person of a nonresident 

not living in California. 

Respectfully submitted, 

John H. DeMoully 
Executive Secretary 
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Hemorandum 78-18 

EXHIBIT 1 

08360 

§ 2202. Venue for nonresidents 

2202. (a) The proper county for the institution of a proceeding 

for the guardianship or conservatorship of the person of a nonresident 

of this state is either of the following: 

(1) The county in which the proposed ward or conservatee is tem

porarily living. 

(2) Such other county as may be for the best interests of the 

proposed ward or proposed conservatee. 

(b) The proper county for the institution of a proceeding for the 

guardianship or conservatorsh~p of the estate for a nonresident of this 

state is any of the following: 

(I) The county in which the proposed ward or proposed conservatee 

is temporarily living. 

(2) Any county in which the proposed ward or proposed conservatee 

has property. 

(3) Such other county as may be for the best interests of the 

proposed ward or proposed conservatee. 

(c) If gu~rdianship or conservatorship proceedings of a nonresident 

are instituted in more than one county, the guardianship or conser

vatorship first granted, including a temporary guardianship or con

servatorship, extends to all of the property of the ward or conservatee 

within this state, and the court of no other county has jurisdiction. 

Conment. Subdivisions (a) and (b) of Section 2202 continue and 
clarify the substance of portions of former Sections 1440(a) (guardian 
of minor), 1570 (guardian of minor or incompetent), and 2051 (conserva
torship) but adds the provision that venue is proper in "such other 
county as may be for the best interests of the proposed ward or proposed 
conservatee." See the Comnent to Section 2201. 

Subdivision (c) continues the substance of the last sentence of 
former Section 1570 (guardianship), except that the reference to a tem
porary guardianship or conservatorship is new. There was no provision 
under prior conservatorGhip law comparable to subdivision (c). 
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Carrie carter 
2/J.4/78 
Personal Jurisdiction OVer Nonresident Minors 
and IncompetnntB for the Purpose of Guardianship 
and ConE~rvatorBhip Proceedings 

The Statf has been asked to consider jurisdiction and 
venUB problems in appointing a guardian or conservator of 
the person of one abeent from the state. 'l'he relevant 
jur1ad1.ctionllJ. provillon has been in Probate Code I 1570. 
which allows the court to appoint a guardian of the 
perDon of a minor or incompetent who reaides outside 
Calitornia if that person is actually present in the 
county. or i~ that per~on owns property within the 
county. This provision is Renerally considered to be 
limited by rinbaum v. 8u erIal' urt, 192 Cal. 566, 221 
P. 651 (192 " n w.o .he Ca orn a Supreme Court voided 
the appointment of a gUIlC'dianof an incompetent then 
reaid''', in an aay Ium in Switz eriand. on the baa 1s 
that there was no po~~onal jurisdiction over the 
incompetent. See, e.g •• A. Marshall, ca'~ornia Probate 
Handbook 274 (2d ed. 1968). 35 Cal. Jur 3d Guardianship 
and Conservatorship' 176 (1911). 

(1) 

(2) 

lIUt :1.1 the holdit\i ill Gr!!!±;i,~~ aDd what ~,I the 
oc;nt~1IIIrl.vitaUt1 at Grin l1li, 11 ... tM U.s. 
tIlp:rae Oourt t 1 lfIlol".I.118 8 .1 of 4W1 ,roceds in 
t1adiaa personal Juri.diction' 

What adclltional reQWirements need to De ,:<~. in ;)raet 
to establish prope~ court jurisdiction ir, ;ali10rnia 
child custody proceedings? 

(J) What additional requlr~n6nts should be [net in order 
to utab.lish proper- court jurisdiction in cal1.fornia 
guardianship and conservatorship proceedings I Should 
the Cotnlnis8J.on recommend !pec Lfic jurisdictional 
requirements or ehould the commlssion rely on the 
general California lcng-arm pro'liEl ion? 

1 
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(1) 

At the time of the guardianship proceedings in Grinbaum, 
the incompetent was residing 1n an asylum in Sw1 tzerland, 
but she hilt! lived in California for many yeers. She owned 
property in California. and her only living relative, the 
petitioner in the guardianship proceeding, lived in 
California. 'f~ the pr-oceeJing was found to be void because 
there was no personal jurIsdiction over the inc otnpetent. 
Even though the incompetent's long-time domicile had 
been in California, her absence from the state was found 
to constitute a ba.!' to personal jurlBdiction. The 
decision was basad on, first, the standard of personal 
jurisdiction in Pennoyet- v. Neff, 95 U.S. 714 (lf17) and 
De La liIontanYll v. DaLa Montan{B, 112 Cal. 101, 44 P. J45 
(1t4.) , and. second, on the rae that there had been no notice 
to the incompetent. 

What does Orlnbaum stand for? The part of the holding 
that says that 3urisdictlon does not obtain without 
notice to affBcted parties retains vitality. , Adequate 
notice is required to satisfy standards of due process. 
But the court's other basis for deciSion, the failure of 
pennoSer pereonal juriddiction may not be valid in light 
of eu sequent supreme Court decisions. 

The prinoipal Supreme Court case is International Shoe Co. 
v. state of Washington, J?6 U.S. )10 (194sj. That case 
round tna'!; ihere . Is "in personam jurisdiction over 
corporation wher.e thE'l'e at'e "minimwn contacts" with the 
f o,t'wn such that rnaln taining the proceed ings in that forum 
is fair. What 1e important is the relationship between the 
party, the forum, and the action. The International 
Shoe standard applies to personal juriSdiction over individualf. 
(see. e.g., Owens v. Superior Court, 52 Cal. 2d 822, J45 
P. 2d 921 (1959)) and to in rein actions as well. Shaffer v. 
Heitner, 97 S. ct. 2569 (1977). The Court in Shatl'er went 
on to state that "all assertions of state court jurisdiction 
must be evaluated according to the standards Bet forth 
in International Shoe .tllt its progeny." Id. at 2584. -
Under International Shoe, the incompetent in Grinbaum 
might nave been wIthIn the personal jurisdictIon of 
California COUl'ts (had there been sufficient notice, which 
was not given)~ 'fhe "minlmwn contacts" inquiry was not 
made. Sometimes Grinbaum ia said to stand for the 
proposition that the location of the incompetent's property 
does not automatically give rise to Jurisdiction over the 
person of the incompetent, that in personam jurisdict10n 
must obtain. This proposition is correct under 
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InternationRl Shoaj certainly it is consonant with 
mInimum conta~ts analysia. But an alterna tiV!! proposition, 
that property aloMa may never give rise to personal 
jurisdiction OVllr an absent party, does not hold under 
Interns. t~ont11 Shoe. See, e.g., W. Johnstone & G. Zillgi tt, 
mIfOt'hUt OOn!3'iFvlltcrships II 2.6 (C.E.B. 1968). 

, Similarly, trot interprotation. that Ii minor or 
incompetent who !'~F.!idas out of stattl cannot e"er have a 
guardian appointed in California unless he is actually within 
the state. iEo too fltrong and doos not accord with 
Internatiollal Sh09, Sue, e.g., A. Marsilall, California 
PrObe. t e 1lar1'i'fbo0k'2? 2 (1 ~6 8 ) • 

The continuing valid! ty of Grinbnuln depends on what 
reading one gives the cnse.--Sut-rt certainly seems that the 
deci£Jion is in any case superfluous, and that the 
Internation.!!.! Shoe tea t p)~ovldes the personal jurisdiction 
lImIt on preas"' ~ection 1570. California Code of Civil 
Procedure If 410,10 incorporates this type of' constitutional 
dec::iJion into our long-arm statutel "A court of this 
natG may-exercTee--jtJrisdictlon on any baais not 
inconsisterlt with the Constitution of this state or of' the 
I1nHed states." See Gar.fink1e & Levine, Long Arm JuriSdiction 
in Cal~J0..1:_I}~a t1nder~ew Section4l~.~O of ihe Co.!l~pf cl!!U. 
proceaur~, 2I~itIfigs L.J. I162 {1916T. . 

Although juri.diotion in guardianship proceedings has 
traditionally been tied to-the domicils and/or presence of the 
minor or inco!i1petent (see 39 C.J.S. Guardian and Ward I 12 
(1976) I 35 Cal. JUl'. 3d Guardianship a9d con;:etvatorshi12 .IJ 17J 
(1917)lof. Uniform Probate Code I l~Jol • we ave moved away 
from applying strict territorial limits to court jurisdiction. 
See l'he .Develo~l1Ient of lrl Personam JuriSdiction over 
IndivIduals a Cor orat ons 1n a forn 81 - 0 21 
as ngll •• 97.. ns ea, e con ro ng 

. considerations are fairness. court convenience and efficienoy 
in the proceedings, and. in this case, pr~noting the best 
interests of the potentia.l ward. A. Marshall. California 
Proba te Jiandboo)( 672 (1968). The sallie factors are 
important in child custody proceedings. 

{1} 

Given that the U.S. Constitution places an outer limit 
on in personam jurisdiction, there might be reasons for 
the state to put mare stringent restrictions on the 
exercise of court Jurisdiction, Por example, the 
jurisdictional provi910nfl of the Uniform Child Custody 
Jurisdiction Act, civ;1 Code m, 5150 et ~. were drafted 
in response to some particular problemlfaflsing in 
child cuotod, procsedings' The critical jurisdictional 
provision of this Act. Clvil Cads I 5152, wae drafted 
to deSignate the one beet forum for a child Qusto4y 
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prollliding, . tharp-by d,· .... i _tl''':) the problem of 
concurrent Jurisdiction, which was leading to a 
cnr.tinual ·overturning of custody decrees and, worse. to 
child stealing to obtain a favorable forum. The 
one best forum wa.s to be that which had the closeet 
ties to the child'f.l environment. such that decisions 
in the child·s bast interests could be made with the 
maaimum acceSB; "'0 pertinont inforlnat ion. Ratner. 
Legislative Rl'solu+.lon of ttl! Interstate Child custOd~ 
PrOblem. A Rap'lL to Professor currie and a ProposednVorlll 
Act. 38 S. cal, • ReV:-l8j. 185 (1963). 

Given these goals of the Act, personal jurisdiction over 
the various parties is notger .!! important. So Section 
5161 allows a bindil1g custody decree to issue even when 
personal jurisdlction over some party is kcking. The 
Commissioners thus restricted Maa.v. Anderson. 345 U.S. 
528 (1953). B.n oft-criticized an sRverely lImited 
opinlon which 1:'flquired personal jurisdiction over the 
child or over tho parent with whom the child was living. 
May contains some rather 3trange language about the 
possessory interest that a mother has in her children. 
and the case is especially unpopular because it seems 
to encourage chUd-staaling. 'l.'he COlnmissioners of the 
Act chose not to follOW Mayl . 

. "(r1he technical requirement of in personam 
jurIsdiction conflicts with two major goals of 
the Actl validity of the inltial custody 
decisl.on and stability for the child. • ••. 

"The best amelioration of the possible conflict 
between May v. IInders o,n and the Act is the 
enactment of long-arm jurisdiction statutes •••• 
This solution is not complete since it does not 
remove the constitutional restriction on 
personal jurisdiction that parties must nve 
'mlnimum contacts' with the state to be personally 
bound .... However. the constitutional reach of 
a long-arm statute would probably be stretched 
very far to avoid the evils of child stealing. 
IO'Jltiple litigation. and instabill.ty for the 
chlld. " 
COllunent. The UniforlnCh 
Act and the Con nu n 
v. arre lI:·a. " a...lJ. 
(1974). ~ ....." .. _0#. 

See aleo. Bodenheimer. 1'he Uniform Child cuatodf Jurisdiction 
Act I II L8fislati'le Hemel¥- fOr Children cau~ht n the 
Conflict o~ Laws; i!.~ V"a.n'.-r.lI:ev. 1206;129 n. 85 (1969) 
(citing Comment, The Puzzle of Jurisdiction in Child 
Custody Act~9ns. ,8 O. 0010. t. Aev. 341, 342 (1966)). ... -
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Thus, overlaid on International Shoe and the California 
long-arm statute is the partlcu1.ur scheme of Sections 
5152 and 5161, which promoh 'tra.ditional venue-type 
issues over the technical requ1t'ements of personal 
jurisd,iction. The next question is whether such a 
scheme is desirable to protect the interests of minora 
and incompetents in guardianship and conservatorship 
proceedingH. 

(J) 

Pereonal jurisdiction o,,'n' the !ninor or incompetent 
will require notioe nne! "minlmum contacts" with the 
forum (or such other new standards as are established 
by the U.S. Supreme UOl.lrt and incorporated into the 
long-arm statute). Should 'the Law Revision Commission 
propose provisioflll that 'speoifically create other 
elements of proper jurls,Uction. similar to the f •• t: .. "ra 
provisions relating to child custody proceedings? 

There are uveral factor!! that might distinguish 
guardianship and oOilBllrvntorahip proceedin~s froln child 
custody proee~dlngB. ~lr8t, the critical jurisdictional 
issue is personal jurisdiction over the potential ward. 
not the hornet! B IHll'it of illBIJell involved In 11 family 
breakup _ jurisdiction c:ver chlldren. IRother. and father. 
Second, the problem of chlld- or incompetent-stealing 
may not be !1S big a concern in gt!ardlanehip and 
conservatorship procoedings as it is in child custody 
proceedings. Therefore the problem of concurrent 
jurisdiction over the person of the potential ward 
may not have the name neb~tive impacts on wards as 
they do on children in custody proceedings. 

still. th9t'e lfiifi;ht be flomt! value in minimizing concurrent 
jurisdiction just ag a matter of court efficiency. If 
so, pro'Vi9ions like Civil. Code section .5152 might be 
des,"rable. 

Depending on ~racticBl considerations like thosli listed 
above, I see basically four choices that the staff could 
make I , ... ,eJ .. ." 

Ona. Adopt alprovi!ion similar to Civil Code Section 
.5152 to designate the one best forum • 

Two. US9 provisions !limilar to Civil Code Section 
5152 ae B permiSsive priority statute that a court 
would use in deciding whether or not to take 
jurisdiction ovor the prooeedings. 
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Three. Rely on flexibla change of venue provisions 
amI c:onsol1d:t.tJ.an provieions to allow courts to 
ft'eely consult with one another about which 
C(lurt is the best forUm for the proceedings. iI"'~"'" 
See, e.g •• Uniform Probate Dode Ig 5-Jl). 5-4Jl.,~ 

." \.; 
Four. Rely lon c,msti tuti onal Jurisdiction requirements, 

and le~ve it to the courts to defer to one another 
in determ~.nil1~ which court provides the best 
forum in the proceedings. 

My own notion j s '~hat a. combination of 'r'wa and Three might 
be best. Thus the structure would be (1) that the 
court have International Shoe personal jurisdiction over 
the potential ward. (2) that the court consult with other 
courts concerning priol' alld pending proceedings to determine 
the best forum, and (J) that such determination is in line 
with Section SlS2-type rules. This structure is rather 
ambitious, and my aecond ohoice would be choice Four. 
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effoct glven the decre<!, however, was wl1r>l!y discretionary,'" Fc"eira 
affirmed thill posture of sporadic comity-the court lIhf'uld enforc'e 
some foreign decre<!s "u B matter of comity" and re·rumillC "ther,.''' 
Thls formulation d()('s ghe courts th~ f1el1ibllity to modif) ~ny decree 
which is believed no lon:rer to be in the child'~ he!! ielcn,!, HUI jf 

coul't!i do not act with the "wi~om and sincerity" with wl!" b Ihey are 
credited by Justice Traynor, the children'! and the state's intere,g dis
custed above will suUer. 

The Act makea II comprehemive attrmpt to accommodate all these 
statc interests. It ,'c'lllire., for j'ls\ance, lhat full faith ~lIld credit 
be given to foreign decrees if l~sl!ed by stales having juri!tiictinn in sub
stllntiai confol'!l1ance with the Act.'" Decrees aTe binding on all par
ties giVt.lI reuoDlble notice and the opporturuty to he heard. even when 
there III 110 personal jurisdlctiun over the party. u, 

111. Id, 
. 112, , Cat 3d 01 83'. 511 PU oIHO, 109 r.1. apl,. ot 8., 

! 1l. 1bo CDtIrIa of Ibk .!ate thall """'ani.. .nd enforce In ,,,ilial or 
moditleaHoB dt-:::ree of a court of Mother llltate whb::h bad IlMUrbed jUfisdktiM 
UGder 1II1lI"'.,. p,O¥lolont ""httRnU.lly In accord ... "" with tIIi, till. '" "h'cb 

, ... made under 'aaual olm. .... t_ meotllli lite jurllllliolionol ,'L'Id.rds of 
tm. Utll. 10 Ionl .. thi. d"" ... h ... "t boon """'ifio<! in .""0Id"",, with lu. 
rladlctlon.' .WId ....... bllantlaJly .Imil", 10 tho .. or lhilliflo. 

c.u. Cw, Coo. I $162 (W •• t Sur~, 1974), 
114, A CUIIody docree .... d.nd tty ...... rt of \hi. Ita'" ",bleb hod Juri.
dlctioII und ... Soctian SIH bUt,d1 011 PIrtle. who bave been otrve4 in ,hI> ,tllle 
or IIOIIfItod 1ft 0Ct0...tan.. with Secllon '154 or who ha .. Illbmllled '" the jU, 
rIodlotioa of lbe <OtIJt, and who hI .. boon ~i.en an opportunily , .. be h •• rd, 
AI to u.. portloo ,he CIIIto<ly UtClU I, OOI!.lu .... II (0 .11 tau., 01 II .. 
• nd rICI doddtd and II 10 lhe euOlody dtl.rmination modo unit .. and until 
tboI detormlru.duo! Ii modlfied- pumwIt to law. In<IIIdlnJ U .. provit/"" .. of 
!hI. tl1Ie. 

CAL. avo caoa t 5161 (WOlIt /lapp 1914), 
'the Act !Into I\&t",,"11 lmarpreta May y. And....,.,. 34' U.s. '21 (1933). the Su· 

pmne Cowl .tN!IIi"" Whicb ftquil.d pcroon.' j"fi"'l<~on u\'Or lbe child", the ""ront 
... Ih .mlDdy at the tbUd in Older for the 1,.10 I" 1""'0 • volld cuotody dec.... In 
doina 10 the Coa,ml .. looero ro."toned With Ihe ""'y,l. by 'tnfostor CIOft who cln. 
M", OIl lIIIOtIWy aJId " .... u.., it I .. ·"wmdtd " the'eorll", -'bl. opportullity." 
cu. ..... plll noll 27. a( 126, 

Com!tqllflltly, tho Act ",ok .. t!O noqul .. nwnt of pctlQftol jurl"''''th,., "a mI. i. 
pennlu..d 10 noeoil'lim .. cu.lOdy d" .... of ."",h •• 'Iote reIO,,"'" .. I lod of l'" roonal 
jllrilldlclloa, .. Ion, u due P""""' ,equlremtnla 01 nntlc, and op".,rtunlty to be board 
Mft been luet" CUWNISllONIiU' On.·tM'ENJ.,. sllPro note: ~7, at of U. ProfCi9ROr Ha7.
ant IJId other commentator-. bave critk'ized Mo..,. (;hk>.tly because it ,,'f.uml.ee1l cbnd 
rtWltla. multlpl. IIti,"tlon, ... <1 inillability .Inc. tho >tolulory """ COII'liM,onol lImlta 
of 110....,.,.1 /url.Udlt>u ,,'t.., p"",ludo blOOml III parti<' I" t. odOI'I ..... or di'n~ e .. • 
lody doc ....... n by Ill< hoot forum, $ .. H,zard, May. "ode""n. I'",I.J. tn f'.mlly 
fAW elwo" 41 V., L. RB'. 179 (! 959), 

Por further clltkal dllllCUfllon 8flf1 tIIrgumetlt fot It rettrkuve interpretlllKm of Md,! 
., AttJ"",n, ... R'~T'TllMf"T (S.co>m) OF CONHrcr 0' LAw. (1971); H, tlOOt> 
IK'H, IIANtltlOOlt ON CnW"uC' .. ()~ L.w, 774 (40 •• d, 19M); 0. Srotal"". PAINe"'" 
0' C--OKPUcr or l..AM 32j: (lrd rd. 196J): nnd Comment, Tit" Putt" 0/ Jurj.rdkfifm. 
In Child C.'lClly Acr/" •• , J8 U. COlO, L. R"v, 141 (1966), 

The Conimluionea rellIlcttd May v. ,hdaltlll heclU$:' the tethDlor.:al rl'quirtomer.l 
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The Act's categorical rule of full faith II!1d credit neaJecta to lUke 
ad exception for emergency jurlidlction n-.ry to &eM tho 1tUI'. 
interest in protecting an endanaered child who II lubject to proceed
in .. pr.ndi,og in another slate.1lI However, a oblld could ItIII be pr0-
tected from return to a dan,erow onvironment by two melhodl, The 
~ dOOll not end the parens patrile po~u IIId JurladicdOli of date 
COW1J to protect children from Imminent danpr. '" SeOOlld, Juveale 
COII11 Jurisdiction to make temporary cllltody declllona for .. ".,.....-

- ------------~~ 01 ill perkin.", jurlldicllon eonfiloll .... m tIW> tnajo • ..,. uI. tile Ad: .-I.., II. the 
1.IUll tuMdy decl.1oo and ,lability !OI Il1o child.' ,...... p/I Ill'll .......... lilt ,II 
in_lid patlLe. be inl........t 01 ""d lAoIIuded III au. II!jpt!o<L "'lUI, l1li JIIIIIIIDu 
m"" be malllialnod 111 a !otum whltll hu ....... to !loa eridMce _., ., ...... 
hellll .. nlluatlon 01 tIM chlld'llnteftlllJ, Finally, aU aoIIfIId parti ...... ill --. 
by the d&1.ion, removlnl the poulbUl1y of .elltlpllon, I'uII hid! u4 II'IIIIt WIIUIII 
be '" Utdo .,.,.,..que."" If • part) could mlilipte llIIIIadt III hII OWII .... ....., II)' 
aYOiclInJ pononll jIIrfodkUon in \be more _vMI<1>I forwn, 

Tbe Ad', InltrpreteU"n<!f /tI41. ' .... If IllbeequtD1y oIIIIpp __ II)' IIbe UIIIitd 
91a ... Sup"' .... Court. does not ""'at •• ".,bI.", In CIIIIbmla ...ca- '" ItI ..... 
I11III aII·JJldusl •• lOllI-1m lIIalute, CAL, e.alll elY, PlIo. t <fIO,IO (W" 1m), __ 
I"', _ "" .... ""In do not b.. _tal IOUI'&iII! ......... tbe fIIihn 01 l1li Act 
to create ~ Ion,·."" 'latnt. whlcb \OtJUkI acquire ill po_1m jurildk:ll"" _ ...... 
partie. ml,hl prove an '''.Ilona .rror, It the Supt't\110 Cc.urt tm.r afftl'\lll IIMI AIn 
nlll'l'OW IllterptetlU"" 01 Moy, tbeII \be", Ii no probIIm. JIo_. If IItI -..t ... 
hoIdt tbat May 1Wld. [01' the much b/Olill, ptopooltloft ... Ia ~ tad I "lIIIre 
I. DlOO'*Y 10 hi nd parll.. to CIIIIod, die...... thea IIbe Act'I atIIqot 10 .... aU 
partie. notified .nd .. "ed "Ill be .. ithout .!f0Cl. 

1'1Ht beat lUTleUornUon of llI< poMib\l _!liel be_ WIlY Y. A"""_ IIid the 
Act II the eno"""'nl of lon,-Irm JurilllldloD lIotUlII, IN Note, Ltmt-ArIII I""*
rlOll In Alimony QnJ Cu.,oJ, Crue •• 7) CoLlIw, L bY, 219. H~ (1913). 11011 IIOIu
llorI u not rompl.l • • It ... il doea IlUI _e the ...... tItIIIIoDaJ teIIrk:tlon .. perIOIIIII 
JurlldkllOll that rortla mll,t bove IIIlficlel!l ''minimum ___ willi IItI ltall III he 
""l'tOtIoJly b"und. "'''''.riOIloi ShOll C,", v, Wo'hIirI""'. 326 u.~, 110 (1""), A 
,Ill. Ioo.,arm IIaNl. mlJhl not oonelilullollo"r (lre.1 penIID.ll jurfldlotlotl 11ft, ...,.... 
N~h •• Or, fortl"" .. bo .. PI,I COlIlleia with the Ionllll _ III .. boon wry IIIJIat. 
(Dt. Purth. w .. never I ruid.nl of Alabama 0' • party to • Cllftody dolll'llllllltloa 
ibt,. and n""o, .Ioilled lnulltin, dec ... '" At.bam.,) H ....... r. \be conttlllltlrmal 
reech of • lonl·.,m ltolD'" would problbly be .tnllChed .. ry tilt 10 avoId tile evtla of 
child ""'Illr.. multiple Iiti,lliOIl, ond hl.IllbJU.., lot tile child. TIll do<:lIIoa of die 
CoIlln1I .. lonen not tn includo • lona· .... llatut. In tile Ad II wd.crttmlte. One Jus. 
Hfkatlen fur lilt olJli .. l"" il 11111 tht Ion,·"", ItlItul$ ...... \, clMlm.nt the .. lI!!Ie 
probl,m Ii~c< ""ntI parti .. mo', "" tOilItUUIi ..... lly hel'Olld the. reacli of ill pe_1ID 
jnriodlcliUII, thorefo"" Ill< lenk''''" r.ovillon .bauld \lOt be Included II all, lIDdon· 
htlmor, ""te ~ ,<liP"'. nf 11)2-1.1, N""dlo,. t~ ,.y, tlIlt ftIPOtIIn,ll unronvinctll.. Po. 
'"11IIe .. dltt'u .. "'" 01 M"" ono 1M Ad" 190_ to the AI.., problem. !Iodrnb.I_ • 
.I"pro note 1, at 123 f .1 ~ 

I ". In the f "''I'" tilt!! i r • 'u ,looIy V"", .. dlll. bad bet. """dln. III Alabama, 
lb. hom. ".k or th, ,hild"en. wh." It.. Califomit .. 110ft .... filod. eMl Code 1Ioc· 
lion 11l'5 .. ould hay< flatly p'ohih>t<G ,b. ,>orela 01 jurild!<:t\on, Tbe", II no ell»fl· 
liOll for -.""", •• t)''' jud,ditUon 1m",'" b1 SecUon '152(1 He). !eo> !lOIN 68·14 4!<
pr(t and a.c~HI1Jlany~nl teAt. 

111}, ·S~ mde 11 supla anClI('mrnranyln(t te:v;t, 

lJ 1. r.'m. UiM:IJ\8EOG of the duty- rmd u:he:rel'lt powtt of I court to protect «ld.&tl. 
gN'td <:hlldrc-n rr~arJtetl~ of lhe other turildktiorl~1 or equltahle doctrlnt.t. lie TUccmb 
,\ 8ttpeti<lr Ct, 220 C.I, 14. 1, P,ld 206 (914), 



I.JW I FoUl P ~0IJ1t-n= tn _ 

8ec:Uota ~211. £Pr-dlnp Subeeq_t tfJ Appointment; Veh' 
tile.] 

(a) TtH! Court where the ward resIdes hu concurrent 
jurilldlction with the Ci>urt, wllieh nppoi!lk.'il tbe guardian, or in 
which aocooptance of II testamentary IIppointment wae filed, over 
l'elli&nation, removal. aco)ulltlng and utller proceedings relating 
to the ruardian.hip. 

(b) If the Court I<lelltad where the wlU"<l relide~ it not the 
COllrt in whieh IlCl'A'ptancc of appointment il tnl!d, the Court in 
whieh "ror.eed.ings BubooquOlnt to appointment are commenced 
shall in all appropriBVl ~!lf!lItl notify the other Court. in thia or 
allother state, had after conbultation with tltal Court determine 
whether to I'"taln jurii!diction or trnn,f'er the proaeedinp to the 
other Court, whichew·r i. il' th~ best intereat ot the ward, A 
ropy of any o!'der areeptlng a l'eairnatlon or removing 11 

g'l1.tdian shan be !!<lnt to the Court In whlcl! aooeptanee ot 
appointment Is flied. 

COMMENT 
Und6r SectlOll 1-802, the Court ,been mo~eol hom the appointlrw 

I, dealennted II tb. proper court .tate. &e..UN the CoIU't. where 
to h.ndle matteno relaHZI/j" to _ptanoo of appolntmot III fllilll 
p;uardialllblp, The prenn! _- may u a prllCtleal matter b6 the 
tlOl' . II in1Alnded to give juri... only forum wllllft jllrlldlctlon 
diction to the forum wber~ UIO "v.r the penon of u.. .... ardial"l 
ward Hald". u well M to th. ,me m.~ be obtained (by tealGD of 
where ~ppointmen' . Initialed. Section 5-00II), that Court I. a!v
Thll hll. prhlliiry iltl~rtl!"c,' eft ooncurrant jurildletion. 
wheN! the ww', ...,,!daJIOO h ... 



" 

, 
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Section 5-318. [P"ol'~ediug8 Sub.equent to . Appolntnwut; 
Venue.] 

(11) The Court whe"e the ward 1'!'~!d{S has concurrent Jutlsd!c
t10n wltb th" Court whkh appointed the gnat'dian, 01' in which ac
ceptance of a. testmnentllry appointment wa.s filed, 0\"1' resigna
Uun, rcmovnl, aceounti',g tlnd other proceeainJ.,'s relating to the 
guardianship. 

Cb) If the Cou1'l located where the ward residea Is not the 
Court in which acc~ptance of appointment Is f111'd, the Court In 
which pi'ocet'dlllgs SUhMjUent to Itppolntment are commenced 
shull in all apnbilh1tft' rnscs'notlfythe other Court'; In this or 
~. - .. 

IUl(Jthel' state, Ilnd after consultlltiun with thut Court determine 
whether te; I'etrllll jurisdiction or t.tI1n~fer the proceedings to t.he 
other court, whJch,'v('l' ll1a~' be In the begt Interest of thC' ward. 
A copy of Rny order ll('reptll1g a resignation or l'ell1oVill)J R 
guardian shan 00 srllt t.u tb~ COld in which acceptance of np
pulntment is flkd. 

Section 5-481. [I'tt~m~"t of Debt nmI hellv .. ry of l'roperty to 
Fm'l'lgn (JOll""fV!ltor Without l.oct\l Proceed-
Inp:8.] 

Any pNsUn ill(l~blt'd t~J R protected person, or having posses
sion oi IH'Opcrty 01' of an Instrument evidencing a debt, stock, Ol' 

chose III adlon bdonging to fI proledecl p0tson muy payor deHv
el' to 11 ,.onscl ..... ulm·, guardinn of the (,state 0[' other like fiduciary 
nppointpd by a COllrt or \llt' s(<1tc of residence of the protected 
!Jel'SOll, npon being 1l1'f'lWntL'{j wil h PlllOi' of his appointment and 
all "mel""I! made by 111m ur 011 his behalf ~jatlng: 

(I) that 110 rl'otectlve pl'OCeerllll!: relatlng to the protect
ed [lel'son Is pcnllillg III tills 3tn.t~; Rlld 

(2) thnl the foreign t"lnscn>a[ol" Is entitled to payment or 
to \'ccelve dellve,·y. 

If the person to whnm Ihe nffldnvll is pt'e~ented Is not aware of 
nllY protective tJl'tlCcecllng pending In this state, payment or de. 
livery III responRc to the demand and affidavit discharges the 
deblor tor possessor, 

COMMENT 

Section ~-410(1I) (1) gtvee II COtl5"rv.tor In this .tnte, A for
'OI'clll11 con.an'Rtot or ~lIl1rdlAn or elgn eonllt!rvator may cnoHy ob
properlr, ap)loinh'd hy the blr.te taltl StlY pl'dperty 'I! this .tate 
whel'e the diSAbled 1)~tHOn !.sld"". and tako It to the l'e.ld~n"" of tho 
fll'st pri"rity for ltJ;'IJOlntment M proteet .. d penon for manal"ment. 

" 


